Rice is staple food in Eritrea but it is not cultivated in the country due to semiarid conditions. However, possibilities exist for growing rice using runoff produced from nonagricultural hilly lands, which occupy >50% -80% area of all agricultural watersheds in Eritrea. Study was undertaken in 6 ha watershed at Hamelmalo to design and develop waterway for safe harvesting of runoff from 5.5 ha catchment into a pond for facilitating runoff farming of rice in 0.5 ha field at the outlet end receiving recurrent floods. Slope of the catchment ranged from 1% to 6%. The waterway was designed to intercept and carry runoff from two major drains in nonagricultural land together and delivering into a pond made adjacent to rice field. The waterway was about 323 m long with 3 m top width, 1.5 m bottom width and 0.3 -0.8 m depth from surface. The pond was 60 m long, 9 m wide and 1 m deep with 1.5 m high earthen dam towards rice field using soil excavated from the pond. Embankment on the remaining sides was mango orchard land slopping towards pond. The dam base width was 4 m, top width was 2.5 m and height was 1.5 m from the ground surface. Two spill ways were provided in the dam at ends at the ground level to facilitate release of runoff from the pond for irrigation. Gross capacity of pond was >1000 m 3 . Combined effect of river water, percolation from pond and wetter rice field raised groundwater table from 3.25 m depth in June to 1.4 m by mid-crop season. This resulted in soil wetness exceeding field capacity below 0.7 m depth and greener crop. Rice yields exceeding 2000 kg•ha −1 were harvested under runoff farming conditions. Soil puddling was more conducive to rice crop than compaction under available soil and water resources.
Introduction
Rice is not a semiarid region crop because of its high water requirements. However, in Eritrea significant runoff produced from nonagricultural lands, which occupy >50% -80% area of all agricultural watersheds, can be harvested and used as additional rainwater to facilitate rice farming [1] - [3] . Farmers cultivate crops on un-terraced sloppy lands that also contribute 60% -70% of rainfall as runoff [2] [4] , which flows forming numerous channels and gullies damaging downstream field crops. In watersheds of size more than 5 ha, runoff frequently floods the downstream fields at the outlet rendering them unfit for raising a good crop during rainy season [3] . The same runoff could be boon to rice production if diverted through designed waterways into small ponds constructed on upstream side of such fields [3] . Crop yields in Eritrea are low (<0.2 -0.6 t•ha −1 ) because >70% of the total rainfall is lost as runoff from traditional sloppy fields [1] [2] [5] . Storage of even part of the runoff in watersheds, which is also rich in nutrients and soil colloidal fractions, can serve as not only extra rainwater but also nutrients for crops [3] [6]- [8] . Rice cultivation through water harvesting in terraced fields was successfully demonstrated in Uganda [9] . Although rice likes wetter regime in the root zone, irrigations applied at 8 days interval were also optimum for rice growth in Sudan [10] .
Rice needs water to meet its evapotranspiration (ET) requirements and to satisfy percolation from the soil moisture regime of field capacity to submergence necessary for optimum yields [11] [12] . High percolation from rice fields and ponds made for harvesting runoff to meet water requirements of rice will also recharge ground water table that may serve as source of sub-irrigation directly into the crop root zone [3] [13]. Tesfamichael [14] observed development of water [14] .
Runoff farming has been traditionally practiced as spate irrigation in Eritrea since more than 100 years ago [7] . Spate irrigation is a pre-planting system of irrigation by diverting seasonal rivers producing flash floods from highlands and mountainous areas to recharge soil profile in the lowlands. More than 50% of total irrigation in Eritrea is through spate irrigation practiced from eastern to western lowlands along the Red sea coast [15] [16] . Depending upon rainfall, catchment size and runoff from highlands, diversion dams are constructed in the rivers to channelize runoff into cultivated fields to recharge soil profile in several flash floods before planting a crop. Water use efficiency of spate irrigation systems in Eritrea has been low due to wild flooding of uncropped fields leading to over or inadequate watering [7] [16] . All spate irrigated fields in Eritrea could prove boon to rice production with high water use efficiency through improvements in existing diversion structures to regulate flood water supply and field level management. Rice could be grown during preplanting irrigation period from the third week of June to October with little intervention in the existing cropping system and flood water management. Objective of this study was to design and develop runoff harvesting system in agricultural watersheds associated with nonagricultural lands to facilitate runoff farming of rice in semiarid environments of Hamelmalo, Anseba region of Eritrea.
Materials and Methods
Study was undertaken in 2013 and 2014 in a 6 ha partly cultivated watershed at Hamelmalo Agricultural College (15˚52'20.6''N and 38˚27'57.6''E at 1280 msl), located in the semiarid region of Eritrea. Annual rainfall in the past seven years ranged from 370 -663.1 mm with a mean of 488 mm and average annual pan evaporation of 1931 mm. Highest mean monthly temperature occurred in May (35.7˚C) and lowest in January (11.1˚C). Total rainfall was 388 mm in 2013 and 429 mm in 2014 (Figure 1) . Monsoon season in the two cropping years started from third week of June and ended by third week of September. Highest storm rainfall was 57.7 mm in July, 2013 and 48.5 mm in September, 2014.
Watershed Characteristics
The watershed land was surveyed using total station and GPS to determine slope, contour lines, ridge lines, boundary, area and location of natural drains. About 2.5 ha watershed land was cultivated and was on the downstream side and 3.5 ha uncultivated. The uncultivated land comprised of wild bushes and trees, dominated by Acacia and Zizyphus species and 4 buildings, each having cemented plan area of 800 m 2 , together with an old mango orchard and a small building (40 m 2 ) adjacent to the selected rice field. Runoff from buildings was 100% of the rainfall. Soil texture was stony sandy loam in uncultivated portion, sandy loam in cultivated portion and loam in the rice field. Slope of the catchment contributing runoff for use by rice crop ranged from 1% -6% and that of rice field was <1%. Average bulk density of soil was 1.69 Mg•m −3 in the uncultivated field and 1.4 Mg m −3 in the rice field. Presence of stones, beating action of raindrops and trampling by grazing animals over the years increased density of the uncultivated land. Two major drains were carrying runoff from uncultivated land on the upstream and leading to gully formation in downstream cropped fields before entering into Anseba river through the selected rice field. Anseba river is normally dry but flows whenever rainfall occurs in its catchment.
Design Considerations
Waterway was designed to intercept and carry runoff from the two drains of the uncultivated land together about 3 m upstream of the cultivated land into a pond constructed adjacent to the rice field (Figure 2 ). The two drains at the junction of cultivated and uncultivated lands were about 10 m wide and 40 m apart. Slope of the land, about 3 m upstream from the cultivated land, was <1% -1.5%. The waterway was thus proposed from 3 m on upstream side of the cultivated land running about 50 m across the slope dividing the cultivated and uncultivated land before turning downslope towards the pond. Minor bending was allowed to accommodate local land surface conditions. To ensure non-erosive velocity of flow, channel bed slope was maintained zero by providing successive drops in bed level at the points of sudden change in slope. Equation (1) guided vertical interval between the successive channels [17] .
where VI is vertical interval (m) between channel beds, and s is per cent slope. Flow in the waterway between successive drops was due to hydraulic gradient established by runoff. Length of each level section of the waterway and drop height was variable. Stones and gravels were placed at the drop section of the waterway to reduce scouring. Due to lack of data on rainfall intensity and duration, waterway and pond dimensions were decided from rainfall-runoff relationship developed from measurements made in another 4.29 ha model watershed at Hamelmalo farm under similar soil and vegetation conditions [2] and peak storm rainfall in the last 10 years. Peak storm rainfall in 2010 at Hamelmalo was 77.2 mm, therefore, waterway and pond were designed for the runoff that can be produced from a peak storm rainfall of 80 mm. Most storm rainfall amounts in the area are <30 mm. Following was the rainfall-runoff relationship on 3% slope used in the design. and release of extra runoff from the pond. Gross capacity of the pond was >1000 m 3 . Location of buildings, natural drains, Anseba River, rice field and designed waterway can be seen in Figure 2. 
Crop Response Evaluation
Effect of water harvesting on runoff farming of rice was evaluated through field experiments in 2013 and 2014. Since percolation is a major water management problem in rice farming, emphasis on treatment selections was to optimize level of soil puddling or compaction done to control percolation without affecting rice growth. Rice variety NERICA 4 was transplanted at 5 levels of puddling and 5 levels of compaction. Rice seedlings were raised 21 days before transplanting in the field. Puddling treatments were no puddling (T 0 ), puddling by one (T 1 ), two (T 2 ), three (T 3 ) and four (T 4 ) passes of puddler replicated 4 times [18] . To simulate puddling by local bullock drawn plough, wet tillage in the plots was done manually by spade followed by churning-cum-leveling by small wooden plank. Soil compaction treatments were no compaction (T 0 ), compaction by one (T 1 ), two (T 2 ), three (T 3 ) and four (T 4 ) passes of 600 kg tractor driven roller in 4 replications [19] . Both the experiments were separately laid out in complete randomized block design. Irrigations were given to maintain 20 -50 mm submergence for 10 days for seedling establishment after transplanting in puddled and compacted fields. Fertilizer nutrients applied were 120 kg N and 46 kg P ha −1 through urea and DAP. Entire DAP was applied as basal dose during last puddling operation and remaining N was applied through urea in two equal splits at 20 days interval from transplanting. Rice is normally broadcasted under rainfed farming but transplanting was preferred to shorten crop duration in the field by raising nursery 21 days before commencement of the monsoon. After cessation of rainfall in September, water requirement of rice was much higher than 120 mm irrigation applied in 6 m × 1 m nursery plots. Submergence by rainfall or runoff was allowed to a maximum of 0.1 m. Results of 2013 experiment showed superiority of puddling on crop performance and, therefore, only puddling experiment was repeated in 2014. 
Results and Discussion

Construction of Waterway and Pond
As per design, waterway was constructed to intercept and carry runoff from 3 m upstream of the cultivated land, running 50 m across the slope with minor bending to accommodate local land surface situations before turning downslope towards the pond (Figure 3) . The waterway downslope followed one of the drains almost centrally dividing the lower catchment. Soil excavated from the first 50 m waterway running across the slope was placed only on the downstream side of the embankment (Figure 3) . Embankment on the upstream was natural ground level to facilitate runoff interception. However, embankments were formed on both sides after turning downslope until next 120 m. Thereafter slope of the cultivated land on the right side was perpendicular to the waterway and, therefore, embankment was again made only on the left bank to facilitate direct runoff interception from the right side. The waterway depth was varying with slope. Entire runoff from the cultivated land joined the waterway in its lower 1/4 section. Provision for inflow of runoff from left side of the waterway was also made at appropriate locations.
The pond of designed size (60 m × 9 m × 1 m) was constructed adjacent to rice field on the upstream side. Pond embankment (dam) adjacent to rice field was of base width 4 m, top width 2.5 m and height 1.5 m from ground surface. The remaining 3 sides were undisturbed mango orchard land sloping towards the pond, which facilitated not only direct inflow of local runoff into the pond but also increased pond capacity with rising water level above the land surface. Soil excavated from the pond was used for construction of the dam after removing gravels and stones. Two orifices of diameter 0.125 m were installed at ends of the dam for safe release of excess runoff from pond into 1 m wide (base width) field channel constructed on the two sides of the rice field. The dam was repeatedly compacted by moving a 600 kg tractor driven roller. Thorough passage of tractor and human traffic was allowed over the dam for its safety and proper use of the farmland. Entire work was done manually by students (Figure 4) . In case of emergency, provision for natural spillway was also made on eastern side of the embankment from where overflowing runoff could be diverted into another safety channel of 1.5 m base width made along irrigation channel in the rice field. Natural inflow of runoff from sides was also intercepted and stored in this safety channel before allowing into irrigation channels or rice plots.
Performance of Waterway and Pond
The waterway has been performing well for the last 3 years. Soil texture of the rice field was slowly transforming from loam to sandy loam and loamy sand in lower depths below 0.8 -1 m. Pond was thus draining quickly after every rainfall. In 2013, pond received runoff to almost its full capacity twice but in 2014, it received only once due to lower storm rainfall. However, waterway, pond and rice field channels assured additional water availability to the crop and zero runoff from the watershed. The incoming colloidal sediments with runoff in the pond are expected to clog soil pores with time allowing water to stay for longer time. Part of the sediments received in the pond could also be used as manure in the rice field or elsewhere as necessary.
Development of Water Table and Soil Wetness
Seepage from Anseba river, runoff stored in the pond and irrigation channels and wetness in the rice plots raised groundwater table in the rice field from 3.25 m depth in June end to 1.4 m by 4 th week of August, which receded down to 1.7 m by crop maturity (Figure 5) . Rate of rise of water table was faster than receding. The water table rose by 1.85 m in about 48 days but receded only 0.3 m in next 75 days. The water table was oscillating within 1.5 ± 0.1 m for about 2 months during grand growth to reproductive stages of rice crop.
The shallow groundwater table greatly affected wetness in the root zone. Soil water content in the third week of September showed upward gradient (Figure 6 ). Whereas surface soil was dry forming cracks, soil wetness below 0.7 m depth was near field capacity and was increasing with depth ( Figure 6) . Roots of NERICA rice were observed down to 0.8 m [3] and, therefore, parts of the rice roots were receiving water by capillarity from the fluctuating water table and the crop was greener until October (Figure 7) . The rising groundwater table due to combined effect of water level in the river and percolation from the pond and rice field may serve as a natural source of sub-irrigation to the rice crop. The crop was harvested in November first week. 
Performance of Rainfed Rice
Rice yields in 2013 ranged from 782 kg•ha −1 under no puddling to 2307 kg•ha −1 under 4 puddlings ( Table 1) to compaction in terms of crop performance under runoff farming conditions of Hamelmalo. These yields are as against highly poor sorghum stands due to recurrent floods and consequent wetness and deposition of eroded materials in such fields. Since successful rice crop has been harvested for the first time in Eritrea under runoff farming conditions more multilocational trails are necessary to optimize soil, water and nutrient requirements in addition to development of less than 4 month duration NERICA varieties suitable for different rainwater management conditions.
Conclusions
1) Water harvested from >50% -80% nonagricultural lands of all agricultural watersheds in Eritrea can significantly meet water requirements of rice.
2) Earthen waterway and pond constructed to harvest runoff would be viable in arresting further land degradation.
3) Rice yields exceeding 2000 kg•ha −1 could be harvested under runoff farming conditions. 4) Soil puddling twice by local plow would be better option in loam soil but it should be verified for coarser texture soils. 5) River or any natural drain on the downstream rice field and upstream pond could raise groundwater table significantly to serve as source of sub-irrigation directly into root zone. 6) Efforts on rice cultivation could save hard currency to import rice for local consumption.
